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E0CK7 MCOTT IHOIT WOUKS,FASTED THIRTEEN DAYS.WATCHING THE MAIN CHANCE. NO WONDER HE GOT SICK.
The Commonwealth,

Some years ago when the Scotland I Speaker Hileman was too sick to at--

- Manufacturers of

The Victor Cotton plow at $2, and the
Justice at $2- -

Correepondenc to Thb Commonwealth.

Rinowood, N. C, March 30, '97.

The weather has opened at last, theNeck knitting mill was built there was I tend to his duties as Speaker duringE. E. HILLIARD, - - - - Editor.

Published Every Thursday. some discussion, we remember, in a bus-- 1 the last two or three days of the Legis- -
rains have ceased and sunshine and

. . . . e7fin6B8 meeting of the citizens as to the lature. And who need be surprised at MACHINERY OF ALL KINDS REPAIRED. CASTINGS QF ALL DES--March winds have dried out the roads.
The warm rains cause grass, oats andJSnterea at tne jron-xjjto- o u

beet location. And all were agreed that his getting sick while contemplatingNeck, N. C, as Second Class Matter.
all vegetation to come forth in beauty.it should be located near the railroad, what is clearly seen in the following?

Bicycle Repairing
A SPECIALTY.

This was argued from two standpoints : The Progressive Farmer saidTHURSDAY, APRIL 1. 1897.

LET NONE OTHER PASS. first, for the facility ot shipping, and A 'report is going the rounds that

second, "to let people who pass on the ? wt. ' a mixtion as Turn Plow Castings of all Descriptions at
cars see what the town is doing to to whether or not he was entitled to

I iXl an illinii. . . ,, $6.00 as Speaker and $4.00 as represent- - I

Mr. E. W. Simpson at Wood Lawn
farm has a variety of grasses of fifty or
more acres. It is a thing of beauty
clover ten inches high and oats that
are hard to beat. He has demonstrated
the iact that the grasses can be success-

fully raised in this section and small

grain made a paying crop. Many of

our hustling farmers are turning their
land, hauling manure, and turning
around as it they intended to till the

2 1-- 2 cents ana uoltuu muw ai o--
cents per pound.bUUW ui .uipiuTBu.su . . riohnrrna nn.infv all at. W.L Douglas $3 Shoe.

The Commonwealth does not wish

to appear hypercritical towards the

people of Scotland Neck, but we do the same time and for the sixty days of
Ciidi durable, nerfect fitting.
E.jnxi hv ver looojooo wearers.n.,llan,th.ild wrenodor.es. "e session. xne owue umciaia iu ROSE & KERSEY, Proprietor,

RocKy Mount, X. c.think that our people have let slip some
2 18 6mthat he was, and so much pay was not W.L. Douglas $ijW0 JjjSShoes are the productions of

workmen, from the best mal pos-

sible at these prtos. Abo
Shoes for Men, $20, $2 and $1.75 Boys

hniMinir tn Ha w.tad for the tendered tne opeaser. it is now earnopportunities that ought to have been

seized. I that Mr. Hileman remarks that he was
male school, the same question came oni iokine when he raised the point soH well during the year '97. Some

fewer acres of tobacco, more of cotton
ud about the location of the school. It We happen to know, however, that he J2T0. 0. GAMAGE,

WOODSIDE'S LODGE WHARF, - NORFOLK, VA.
Cait French Enamel, Vici Kid, etc.,Patent f the ihoeprices oded to cOTreapondwith

If dealer cannot supply you, write

We remember three within the past
dozen years which, had they been

seized in time, Scotland Neck would
pressed some constitutional statements but don't neglect the corn and hogs.was generally agreed that it should be
very fervently in his own favor. Mr. John Vinson, ot Brinkleyville, Catalog free. W. L.UUUULAOiDrocMun, mwa.

near the railroad, if possible, at least
THE OBSERVER'S MAN.have been a much larger town than it

is to-da- y with permanent incomes that within a good view of the railroad, E. SHIELDS, Shell Lime, Land Plaster,
missed a favorite cat some three weeks

ago. Search had been diligently made
by himself and children. untiLtheThis was not desired for any special 2 25 ti Scotland Neck, j. uWhile the ludeeship for the eastern mouser was given up as gone for goodconvenience for shipping students toit can never see.

First, the Norfolk and Carolina rail district is in question and there is mnch Thirteen days after she was missed she ROCKLAND LIME, CEMENT, SEWER AND WELL PIPE,

Drain Tile, onimney Pipe, coal and Lime,doubt as to who will be the catcher ofroad. A citizen of the community
and from the school, but simply "to
let persons passing on the cars see the was found in a barrel. Mr. Vinson re-

collects that at the time the cat was miss SiifiFf s Sale of Laid.
said to us two years before the road

building and thus advertise the school." the plum, the Charlotte Obseryer
names its man. It says : ,TAR, ETC.,ed he had gone in the barn and taken up In order to satisfy an execution Is

sued to me from the Superior court 11 26 6mThis we thought was also wise ; but a barrel and put it into another, it go
The man and the job would meet if

was built that it was going to be built,
and offered to bring the road by this
town for a thousand dollars, on the
condition that if he did not bring the

there are some other things that adver .u! down three tourths of the way, and ' 5"?" unty1Jlvvs. S TT uT, " '
fc- -5 uChief Justice Faircloth should be ap

tise a town besides the new buildings, pointed judge of the United States Dis iuo rat ueig tu uumm uawD. gen or ca8h at the court house door in
thus confined for thirteen days without Halifax, on Monday, the 5th day oftrict Court for the eastern district. It

&o. We reprint below a paragraph L
wfaafc Irishman 8aid Gf the iood or water.road by Scotland Neck he would expect April, 1897, being the first Monday of

from Press and Printer and ask the bishopric : "A nate, clane, aisy job said month, the following described

W. D. HARRISON'S 'BUS LINE
"

BETWEEN

ROANOKE RAPIDS AND WELCON.
a

SCHEDULE AS FOLLOWS :

There are four cases of bone felon innothing. real estate of said MiKe Hardy, beingand near Brinkleyville.The people here made light of the and situate in said county, to wit : That
find some meaning suggestions therein, looks. The tax is not great on either Our polite tax collector was in town

matter, but in less than two years the
Read it carefully and then read it gray matter or physical endurance, and today on his last rounds.

land which was conveyed to said Mike
Hardy by K. Leggett by deed of record
in said county in Book 67 on page 261i h uiifKLum Lilt. 11 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1.1 1 n 1 1 if miu Peach and plum trees are in full. 1 - r J i. U51, 1 . .. ...road bad been surveyed and was in

course of construction. They bestirred again, ana see h you uu uui uiuu. Judge D'aircloth would look like a to which reference is made and bound--bloom. Arrive Roanoke Rapids 1 :30 p. m.
Arrive Weldon 3 : p. m.

Leave Weldon daily at 12 :20 p. m.
Leave Roanoke Rapids, 2 :00 p. m.little more investment in patronizing match made in heaven ed by the lands of the late David Clark,themselves then, but it was too late. Rev. Mr. Bunch, president of M. P.

the Urquebart land, and by Roanoke jg"W!LL MAKE SPECIAL TRIPS if necessary leaving Weldon at 8 :00 aThe Commonweaeth would pay. conference, preached quite an interestTILLERY TIPS. m. and 4 :00 p. m.The road' missed us, to our great incon-

venience hence forth.
river and containing three hundred and
seventy-fiv- e acres, more or less, andIt says: ing and pointed sermon in the M. P,

STTFARE tor the round trip 75c. Fare- - one way only, 50c.
church here Friday afternoon. He Is known as Buzzard Point and HawkinsThe local newspaper is the truest rep--

(Correspondence to The Commonwealth. )Second, the large lumber plant at 5 4 3m COMFORTABLE VEHICLES AND GOOD TEAMS.resentative of the town or ci ty in which land. That land which was conveyedlogical, plain, yet entertaining and in
to said Mike Hardy by Burwell and- Tillery might have been secured for it is published. It speaks for and pre--

structive, and calculated to do muchTillery, N. C... March 30, 1897.

The North Carolina Lumber Co.
Horses and Buggies Always on Hand for Hire at Reasonable Pn'crn.wife by deed "of record in Book 66 on861118 ,ts clt aa " were' ln a mlrror 10Sontlund Nfeck if the proper efforts had

the count Everyday or every good. page 132, and beginning at a bole gumhave organized their employes into abeen nut forth to do SO. I wneb- - nf t.hn vear it nroclaims to the Mr. W. B. Drewry's wite died Sun- - in Cypress Swamp and running S. 50,I A I r , l 1 TTT A T 1 JAMES S. GROVES CO.,TMrrl a taw vAora .m Pmt IT.Wv world the merits and demerits Of the nre ueparunem, w,u, vv..-oaroe- r as day morning of hemorrhagic fever, be-- W. 122 poles to a stake, thence S. 164
I nliu nk&Mi 1 f ia mihliohMl Tn a laroA chief. me sick onlv three davs. G. E. M. Ples y a new made chopped line to

president ot ine js.insey oemmary at measure tne city 18 judged abroad by A series of fire alarms and drills will jvuuuukb 11 voi, uittiice Aa via uiarK s
line to the beginning, and containing iw Fruit ai Pita 0LaGrange, was here prospecting to its local newspaper. II the paper make the company's officers feel some- - mTO one hundred and fifteen acres, more orTHE STATE PAYING FEES

SEABOARD AIR LINEmove his school here, merging it and ntt? Z , "Z what safer m case of fire less. And all that tract of land which
Vine Hill female academy into one. will eniov in a measure the same sort We had services Sunday last both was conveyed to said Mike Hardy by

Burwell and wile by deed of record in
AND GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

120 Warren St. New York, 39 and 41 Roanoke Square, Noiikot.k, Va,
ot reputation. It is not so much the morning ana evening in tne Baptist
readers of the newsnaner abroad that I phnmh. Fair sized p.onsTeB'at.iona list-- said county in Book 58 on page 289,

except that part thereof which hasWilmington Messenger.tising nis own scnooi ana naa very lit- - give it character and standing as its ened good sermons. If you are ehipping anything to Norfolk, ship to us. Or if you nre shipbeen allotted to said Mike Hardy as aRaleigh, N. C, March 27. Governor ping to New York, ship to us there. We are reliable and will treat you right.tie idea ot coming to Scotland Neck. STS The town commissioners held a meet--
Homestead, and containing forty acresRussell had to-da- y a warrant issued onIt now turns out, however, that he is press, the city in which it is published Ing Monday evening and made arrange- - more or less. We are HEADQUARTEBS FOR ALL KINDS OF FRUITS. It von areaTreasurer Worth for $3o0 in fayor of

Captain . Day and ex-Jud- MacKae, J. T. Dawson, Sheriff.hia school to Wilson shares in a considerable measure the ments to haye the streets of the town dealer write us for prices. 11 20 ()mnoma ani-- t rt ranntatinn Tf t.hft nanpr I i s ....ui. J : . Per C. W. Dunn, Deputy. 3 4 5tanrl wb hphfive that if onr ronlA had , , " .tTrTrZ'X' .TJi:' 1VfT Put lu apuio cuuuinuu who are to appear for the governor in.
the injunction case at Greensboro. This
causes comment, because both lawyers

" - r is oi a cnaracter 10 inaKe it uikeu quui
T , tn. art tho nnmo rf its pitv hnonmaa fnml 1

uwuuraHOiaw.; sU CUUOo. ivu u; J 1 o.,",. in T,10,,l0 tm T?K POWELL BROS.,lar tn that wnrlrf Kv thA oharafttfir Of I J are general counsel for the Seaboardcome here he could have been moved

here ; and his school would have been
the local paper the character of its city ester, a. x. ney win make tneir
is verv largely iudged by the whole home in Tillery. Mr. Logan is the

Attorney General Walser says the
governor has full authority to employ --GENERAl
counsel.newspaper press of the country, bo, popular foreman of the planing millworth a great deal to the town. NEW GOODS AND NEW PRICES.then, the fortunes of a city are much Rev. Mr. Smith held services Tuesdayinvolved in its newspaper press.We do not mean to say that our

have let all the opportunities slip,
evening in the Episcopal chapel. HOW TO FIND OUT.The character of the local paper is Our buyer is now in the NorthernMrs. Geo. E. Songer, wife of Tillery'sdetermined almost wholly by the sup markets, visiting the manufacturers

Commission Merchants.
Cotton and Peanut Factors.
STOCK, GRAIN, FRUITS AND PROVISIONS.

Fill a bottle or common glass withport it receives. If the merchants and new mayor, is dangerously ill. Shebut these three they could have utiliz-

ed, we think. We make these observa nrinA nnd w it. Eto t ,ff., and blS 8ales, buying tor cash such bar--

business men of its town are liberal, en ... y 1 (Till no aa nro navav hmA f.An Ua Ttrunderwent an operation Monday and
terprising, far-seei- ng citizens, who ap hopes are entertained for her rapid re--tions in the hope that they may induce
preciate the value of a local newspaper

hours ; a sediment or settling indicates 0 " . ' . "ay UCIure- - 0
indicates an unhealthey condition of are receiving these goods almost daily.
the Kidneys. When urine stains linin JllS't T iQoV f
it is positive evience of kidney trouble.
Too frequent desire to urinate or pain me Japanese and straw cotton-war- p

our people to look' more closely at pos--1 and give it a generous patronage, then covery. References by permission Bank 0 Portsmouth, B. F. McLemorr, Clerk of

Southampton County, Va. ; Dun's Agency, and Bradstreet's Agency,
11 26 6m OFFICE 31 & 29 ROANOKE SQUARE, IsOPiFOLK, V,.

sibilities in whatever opportunities they "JJ5 in the back, is also convincing proof lu?'r mailings , y, 11, 10c Lace cur--
that the kidneys and bladder are out taiUB ' reei 10c, 4xy teet 42c, 4xlU

men aa uniavoraoie luipregsiuii ui tut? i

town is every day carried to all parts of filled with interesting articles which
of order. ieet oc. uurtain drapery yard wide

may see in the future.

It is time for us to wake up.

THEY WANTED PLACES.

the country. discuss current events in a most attrac- -

U7tt a t rf C' iu8n 8 maundered shirts with cuffsWe state a truth when we say that ' and collar 33c, 38c. Oil cloth floorMore than a dozen in--not a dollar is paid to the well conduct There is comfort in the knowlelge so mats 3x4 feet 25c. 75 styles Hamburg
Furniture. Furniture.

DO YOU WANT TO SAVE MONEY IN BUYING FURNITITE?
IF SO CALL ON

ed local newspaper that does not come teresting papers are printed in this oiten expressed, that Vr. Kilmer's ano iiaces at two thirds resular nrlces.
UHUK VJ IMS CUV 111 ICU-JUJ- U vtuuu. no l , J , I j Swamp-Roo- t, the great kidney remedy Eight day strike clocks 22 inches hiehit will find itThe farther we get from the last elec-- state another fact when we say that for ' "uue,ot lcaus

the all kinds source of much informationto public nearly ation the plainer does it become that the Pjeseirtg
fulfills every wish in relieving pain in $1.98. Good Clocks 45c, 60c, 75c. Cur- -
the back, kidneys, liver, bladder and tain poles complete I8c, 20c.
every part ot the urinary passages. It Ladies' patent tipped shoes 55c, 75ct: :j x a1 : I . . , . . . ...i uiiug lum auivugDii wa lusiuuioia nao l ailUUier IIICUIUUI in MB WOriU SO CUtiCl- - I Th nfiir- iaAcnirtn nt tlio "TCVwth Car- - Kern's, Old Market Square, ITorfcorrects inability to hold urine and and up. Unbleached sheeting 3c yd,tn I lve ana so economical as ine local news--

get places. . , , . nl nn TAanhnm' Agatmhlv will ho haU scalding pam in passing it, or bad ef-- Sheeting 38 inches wide 4Jc. 25 stylespayer, xuv great uiercuauus ui mis i j .....
fects following use of liquor, wine or of agate ware at two-thir- d regular price.We are more convinced than ever country who have amassed millions of at Morehead City, June 15th. oeer, ana overcomes tnat unpleasant xaoie on cioth lUc, 12c.that motives from clear-c-ut convictions wealth, relied on the newspapers almost

We handle a large and complete line and guarantee entire satisfaction. Mnil

orders promptly attended to. For bargains call on Kern's in Old Market Square,
Norfolk, Va. 112G0in

We thank Mr. Charles J. Parker of iiecwsii.y ui oeiug cumpeiieu 10 get up (iood ginghams 3, 4c, CalicosI whnl I v frvr t.hmr nrivftrrialnD
i,.uies uuuug me nigni to uri- - Spring styles 3. 4c. New lot wall nararui priucipie euiereu iuiai we wurjt 01 Raleigh tor a ticket of membership. lhe mild and the extraordinary 3. 4c. 500 RIapIt rihKrm ai Kaif i.JT-- -i r a . I I ' " ,'very few of the leaders whose combina ALL AFTER PIE. eueci 03 owamp-noo- i is soon realized, prices. Linen table cloth BO inhIt stands the highest for its wonderful wide 39. finnntamanoa ?i Kn Tr.tion machine now has control of the

W. 1 & 11 TUCKER HThe frost was general over the State

Monday morning and there is fear on
all sides that much of the fruit is al

cures of the most distressing cases. If Floorvery heavy, Oil cloth 20 styles Hyou need a medicine you should have and 2 yards wide 12. 15. 20r
the best. Sold by druggists price fiftv stvlfts Rmvrnn Trior's anil ftiA l.inJ OO

State. They had an eye on the main Mr. J. L. Ramsey, editor of the Prog-chanc- e,

and in most cases wonted for ressive Farmer, has been made Corn-numb- er

one. The whole sixty days of missioner ot Agriculture, and the Char--
. " " " vKiJCi EIUIU tiil-- 3 J 11 IT I . ITSiubaauuuue uuiiar. xtm mav Have I in viu AS in HFw KO i. 1 inready killed. - Finew u W.3CVa sample bottle and pamphlet both jute rnsr's 72 inch 95c. Felt 4A teetthe Legislature was devoted to much of I lotte Observer makes the following ob- - sent iree by mail. JVleution The Com- - wide 25 j. Moquette and bmsafila

monwealah and send your address tothat kind of work. 1 servation about it : Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y.

Hon. William L. Wilson will deliver
the literary address at Chapel Hill
commencement this year.

T wm m m w a. I

Hassocks or foot stools 39c. worth 75.
Don't fail to get some oi our floor mat-
tings. We are selling these mattingsfor less than the regular wholesale
price. We have hundreds other style

ii tne roii-ca-u oi tne last legislature "vvno couia nave believed that our
had been made as to who sought elec-- lately honored and patriotic friend,

tion and wentto Raleigh on purely
Jeremiah Lamentation Ramsey, editor

goods in stock and receiving. Our. i oi me jrrugressive r armer, wouia nave
patriotic motives, and an honest answer I, -

- defiled himself with base Die ! We had prices are low. Our profits small.

Dr. F. C. McConnell, of Lynchburg,
Va., will preach the sermon before the
graduating class at Wake Foret com-

mencement this year.

xerms cash. When you want goodshad been given, there would not have thought that" if there was a reformer cneap go to cash store when you hayeAND casn to spena.been a corporal's guard at the capitol for reformation only it was Ramsey,
during the whole session to protect the And yet behold him standing at the Remember we prepay freight on allHEADSTONES. TOMBS

RALEIGH, N. C.

HONEST DRY GOODS !

WHERE TO BUY DRY GOODS is very important No lino of Mercha-
ndise is associated with so much uncertainty And we advise you to seek tlie

most reliable house. We only handle strictly the guaranteed kinds we lead

the State for choice effects and moreover, this house is conceded to be far
low every other place in prices :

Dress Goods.
Fashionable Dress Goods in all the latest weaves and the most nrtistic

Qdrkhe 'rf6!4 collection n South to select from at 25c, 33c, Mc,
40c,4c, 50c. High-ar- t Dress Fabrics that Dame Fashion has smiled upon,

t?S GMne' Damasse Richelieu, Canvas, Burlaps, Muscovietin, DmP

?f t' S?T1toC?,0i?'0plln8inAFisl1 Net'in a11 colora and Black and Mixture'
1.25, $1.50, and $2.00. -

Silks and Velvets.-

No nouse in the South carries inso large an assortment of choice weave?

IS n?ne 8UC.hr ? 8Uperb collection of velvets. Silks at 2 )c, LJc,
' & TndP-- JfLVet8 frm 40c P a8 n,Sh m you want them.wiI' ,New ?bbo8. New Veilings, New Curtain Stuffn, New Km- -

guw uuugui - at one lime TTOm USinterests of the State. pie counter, as the Gaston county boy
amounting to $5.00 and over.

Tw,i-oot- - wrote ot the preacher at the Sunday- - AND GENERAL MARBLE AND We are filling great many mail orders

Tuesday's papers reported big fires in
Portsmouth and Wilmington, and nar-

row escapes from fires in Raleigh and

Petersburg.

ana nave never had a complaint. Youschool picnic, 'with both hands full and
affairs long at once. We believe that mouth accordin' V -- After this we shall buy goods from us and not satisfied

return them and we will refund yourthere are freemen enoueh in Horth know that there is none who is proof
.. . . ... against the blandishments of pie ; no,

GRANITE WORK AT

Lowest prices.
Write for designs and prices.

T. R. HUFFINES,

vwuuua uu wis net iuicreabo iu iwu-- 1 not One. TO BE HANGED MA Y UTH.
money.

H. C. SPIEBS & DAVIS,
March 18, 1897. Weldon, N. C

fy this State of affairs ; and we believe
A MAN'S HEAD BURSTS.that by wise management they will do

it at the next election. Rocky Mount, N. C.Gostonia Gazette.

News of the death of Mr. WillNolen.

Greenville Reflector.

Charles Bobo, the colored man who
Shot James Washington, another color-
ed man. in New Berne, during the late
Fair, was found guilty of murder in the
first degree on Friday, and was' sentenc-
ed to be hanged May 14th.

CRAZY JUDGES.
lurwsst, carpet iepartment in the South at prices hevond cos- -son f Dr. Nolen, near Crouse, after in-

tense sufferine of an unusual natnrn.

(Mention The Commonwealth.)
311tf.

Big Bargains at the
Millinery.

SSiSSS are 6Xtra forality Pe -- nd w

TILLERY

Dining Hall,
FOR WHITES.

guarantee every
The President ought ot hurrry up I reached this place Tuesday. He died

that appointment of a judge for the ?umoin.g- - ?1BeveraI day8 ne
All felt hats, trimmed and untrim-me- d,

at and below cost. Colored silks
7 uou unu luuniut niw eevera pain inFederal court in the eastern district of I the head, with more or less indication

this State. Almost all the iudees have of a n?inK insW- - Sunday, it is said
"Write For Samples,

of $5.00 or oyer. Call to see us while in Raleigh, we will be glad to see yoMeals at all hours for
and velvets at cost 2oc, and up. The
only store in town that keeps the cele-
brated K. & G. corset, 50c. to $1.50.

Black and colored kid 'gloves $1.00
to $1.50 per pair.

Headquarters tor stamped goods and

that nis skull burst, the bones partingbeen half crazy over it ever since Judge asunder. The sufferer was driven mad
Seymour died. Court after court has by 4,16 intnse agony he endured. The

deceased was about 30 years ot age andbeen "finished up" in three days, two leavesayoung wifeand one oVtwo 25 cents. f. H. k I S. TUCKER k GO.
days, and seyeral in one day to give the I children. " 413membroidery silks.

- MRS. W. n. WHITE.
Jan. 11, '97.

judge presiding a chance to run up to Americans are the most inventive
Washington City and look after his I peoP16 on earth. To them have been JACOB D. HILL, -

3 25 tf Tillery, N. C.

A drowning man would have little
use for a method ot rescue which would
require days. A dyspeptic doesn't want
to bother with a remedy that is goingto take weeks to show its beneficial ef-fec-ts.

, . -
,

The Mount Lebanon Shakers are of-

fering a product under the name of
Shaker Digestive Cordial, which yieldsimmediate relief. The very first dose
proves beneficial in most cases ; and it
IS owing to their unbounded confidence
in it, that they have put 10 cent samplebottles on the market. These can be
had through any druggist ; and it Will
repay the afflicted to invest the trifling
sum necessary to make a trial.

The Shaker Digestive Cordial relieves
by resting the stomach and aiding the
digestion of food. . ; . . .

LAXOL is tne best medicine for
children. Doctors recommend it in
place of Castor Oil. -

ohnrM ' ' issued nearly wu.uuu patents, or more
' I kuau vue uiuu ui ail we paienis ISSueu

The President may not know it. W. I in the world. No discovery ol modern Administrator's Notice.
New and Pretty Sil-

verware
We have just received the largest

has been keeping North CaroUn. y8"?1" been of greater benefit to man-li- e
tnan chamberlain' sColie. Chole--

The undersigned having qualified as

TROTTER BROTHERS,
'

. GENERAL

Commission -:- - Merchants.
POULTRY, EGGS, BUTTER AMD ALL COUNTRY PRODUCE.

Wholesale Dealers in
Fruits and Vesetablfis.

judges on the run from their duty to J w and Diarrhoea Remedy, or has done
look for that appointment. w v?.&JnSeriD

and handsomest shipment ot silver-
ware we ever offered ; to our customers.
Handsome Pickle Dishes ; Orange, Cof-
fee and Berry Spoons ; Oyster. Frailhave used Cham berlin'a CnU nhnia.

'Don't stop me : 1 am goine to I and diarrhoea Remadv m mv .mil.

aaministrator of the estate of the late
Ivey E. Hudgins, hereby gives notice
to all persons holding claims againstthe said estate to present the same to
him within 12 months from the publi-cation of this notice. A failure to do
so will be plead in bar of a recoveryEdward T. Clark,Adm'r estate of late Ivey E. Hudeina.

3 18 6t

and Meat Forks 1 Tomato. Jelly and
Cake Servers ; Sugar . Tongs ;v Cream,

Whitehead's Drug store for Dr. David's fox several years, and find it to be the
Conch Syrup. My baby has the Croup." best medicine I ever used for crampsIt cures Coughs, Bronchltes and all in (he stomach and bowels. For saleThroat and lirer troottzs. . "by E. T. Whitehead A Co.

Gravy, Oyster and Soup Ladles, with Highest Market PHceB.-Pro-mpt Returns. References-C- ity National P 'k
- nd Commercial Aeencies .many other pretty things.Rosebud Best 10? Tobacco. JS. T. Whitehead & Co. , 3186m - . w. -.-- J: . tt.'VA.

, , -- - : o Jttoanoite juocjc, auxtrw
2r


